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SERVICE FOR THE LORD’S DAY
May 18, 2014
5th Sunday of Easter

ASSEMBLE IN GOD’S NAME
Silent Prayer
O God, you call us to celebrate your peace in a world which worships war;
to celebrate your freedom in the face of oppression;
to celebrate the seed of faith planted in the doubts of our hearts.
Prelude
Welcome and Announcements
We welcome you in the name of our Lord, Jesus Christ! Please sign the
guest book in the narthex so we can send you a welcome packet.
Gathering of Prayer Concerns and Joys
Please raise your hand to share your joys or concerns to be included in
the prayers of the people this day. You may also write your concern on
the pink sheets and hand to the Pastor. Please mail a prayer card from
the narthex to your loved one.
Centering Music - “I Will Come to You”
“Understand [these] words as an expression of what [we] believe about God’s
nature and God’s intensions”.
*Please stand for items marked with an asterisk.

Call to Worship
Leader: We are God's household, crafted by the Architect of
creation:
People: our hearts a shelter for the outcast; our hands open to
the stranger.
Leader: We are God's people, created in the divine image:
People: to tell others of God's love, to offer mercy as freely as
we have received it.
Leader: We are God's children, called to give of ourselves:
People: chosen to serve the lost and lonely, gifted to minister
to a hurting world.
Leader: Let us worship God!!!
*Hymn - “To God Be the Glory”

GTG #634

*Prayer of Confession (Unison)
Hear the brokenness of our lives, Precious God. We cover our
ears so we cannot hear the cries of those in need, or you urging
us to respond. We rush together to defend every issue that
matters
to us, but quickly disperse when you would call us to be your
holy people. We shout as loud as we can to cheer on our sports
teams, but can manage only whispers when it comes to sharing
the good news.
Forgive us, our Eternal Guide, and do not hold our sins against
us. We lay the garments of our foolishness at your feet, so you
might clothe us in grace and hope. We would feed on the
spiritual food which flows from your heart so we might be
strong enough to follow Jesus as he leads us in the Way, the
Truth, and the Life.
Silence is kept

*Assurance of Pardon
Leader: You are no longer alone - you are God's Beloved. You
are not of this world, but residents of God's Kingdom.
You, who once had no hope, have been filled with
forgiveness.
People: Each one of us, all of us, have received God's mercy in
Christ. Forgiven, redeemed, made whole - we are a
people made one in faith. Thanks be to God. Amen.
*Congregational Response - STF #2193 (sing twice)
Lord, listen to your children praying,
Lord, send your Spirit in this place;
Lord, listen to your children praying,
send us love, send us power, send us grace.
*Sharing of the Peace
Leader: The peace of Christ be with you.
People: And also with you.
PROCLAIM GOD’S WORD
Sacrament of Baptism
Statement on Baptism
Presentation of Jacob Nolan Smentek for Baptism
Questions to and Parents and Congregation
*Apostles’ Creed (unison)
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and
earth,
And in Jesus Christ His only Son our Lord; who was conceived
by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under
Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried;
(continues on next page)

He descended into hell; the third day He rose again from the
dead; He ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of
God the Father Almighty; from thence He shall come to judge
the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic church; the
communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of
the body; and the life everlasting. Amen.
Prayer
Baptism
Welcome Jacob Nolan Smentek to God’s Family!
(Children in Pre-K-5th grade will leave for Sunday School
and can be picked up in Calvin Hall following the service. )
Please join in singing “Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing” GTG #475
Come, thou Fount of every blessing;
tune my heart to sing thy grace;
streams of mercy, never ceasing,
call for songs of loudest praise.
Teach me some melodious sonnet,
sung by flaming tongues above;
praise the mount! I’m fixed upon it,
mount of God’s unchanging love!
O to grace how great a debtor
daily I’m constrained to be!
Let that grace now, like a fetter,
bind my wandering heart to thee.
Prone to wander Lord, I feel it,
prone to leave the God I love;
here’s my heart; O take and seal it;
seal it for thy courts above.

Anthem
Epistle Lesson: Acts 7:55-60 (page 999)
Psalm 33:1-19 (responsive)
Leader: By the word of the Lord the heavens were made, and all
their host by the breath of his mouth.
People: He gathered the waters of the sea as in a bottle; he put
the deeps in storehouses.
Leader: Let all the earth fear the Lord; let all the inhabitants of
the world stand in awe of him.
People: For he spoke, and it came to be; he commanded, and it
stood firm.
Leader: The Lord brings the counsel of the nations to nothing;
he frustrates the plans of the peoples.
People: The counsel of the Lord stands for ever, the thoughts
of his heart to all generations.
Leader: Happy is the nation whose God is the Lord, the people
whom he has chosen as his heritage.
People: The Lord looks down from heaven; he sees all
humankind.
Leader: From where he sits enthroned he watches all the
inhabitants of the earth—
People: he who fashions the hearts of them all, and observes
all their deeds.
Leader: A king is not saved by his great army; a warrior is not
delivered by his great strength. The war horse is a vain
hope for victory, and by its great might it cannot save.
People: Truly the eye of the Lord is on those who fear him,
on those who hope in his steadfast love, to deliver
their soul from death, and to keep them alive in
famine.
*Hymn - “Dearest Jesus, We Are Here” GTG #483
Gospel Lesson: John 14:1-14 (p. 982)

Sermon: “Our Home Away from Home”
The Rev. Dr. Katherine G. Killebrew
RESPONSE TO THE WORD
Offering
Thank you God for with grace, you have called us to open the doors,
to unlock our lives and experience your goodness.
May these gifts and our actions that we offer to you
open the doors of your reign of love and justice wider.
In Jesus’ name we pray, Amen.
Musical Meditation *Doxology #606
“Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.”
*Prayer of Dedication
Prayers of the People
Leader: The Lord be with you.
People: And also with you.
Leader: Let us pray.
Prayers of Praise, Thanksgiving, and Intercession.
All:
Our Father, who art in heaven,
Hallowed be Thy name.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil:
For Thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glory, for ever. Amen.

GO IN GOD’S NAME
*Hymn: “Baptized in Water” GTG #482
*Benediction
*Postlude

Go Forward and Serve!
Be a part of God’s work through CPC!

Please join us in the lounge for
coffee and a special fellowship time
honoring Jacob’s Baptism.
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If you are a visitor, please sign the Fellowship
Book in the narthex so we know you are here!

Large print bulletins and hymnals are available for your convenience.
If you have difficulty hearing, personal amplifiers are available in the narthex.
Parents, please pick up a worship activity bag for your children.
Please return the bags to the narthex after the service.
PLEASE BRING THE AIDS BACK TO THE NARTHEX.

for your service!
Reader: Jeff Hirt
Deacon of the Day: Lorrie Heuser
Greeters: Jeff, Stephanie, Emily & Rachel Hirt
Ushers: Jeff & Stephanie Hirt, Florence Stringer and Cass Burns
Fellowship Hosts: Louanna Sills and Dawn Norton
Flowers: The flowers today are given to the Glory of God!

Sunday School: Children should follow Mrs. Kolecki out after the
Children’s Sermon. You may pick your children up in Calvin Hall after the service.
Nursery is for children aged birth to 3 years old. Our nursery workers are Madeline Almand, Brie Lynch, and Natalie Sperlunto. Parents
are invited to sign-up in the nursery to come in and do an activity
such as a song, read a book, or other activity with the older nursery
children.

What’s happening at CPC this week?

Sun., 5/18

10:30 am - Worship & Sunday School
11:30 am - Fellowship - Lounge
6:30 - 8:00 pm - Youth Group

Mon., 5/19

7:30 pm - Property Committee Meeting

Tue., 5/20

7:00 pm - Presbytery Meeting

Wed., 5/21

11:00 am - Staff Meeting
5:00 - 5:45 pm - Intermediate Handbells

Thurs., 5/22

7:00 pm - Choir practice

Sun., 5/25

10:30 am - Worship & Confirmation
11:30 am - Fellowship - Lounge
6:30 - 8:00 pm - Youth Group
WEEKLY COMMUNITY USE

Spring of Life Church:
Sunday - 1:00 - 2:30 pm - Sanctuary
2:30 - 5:00 pm - Dining Room
Wed. & Fri. - 8:00 - 9:30 pm - Jr. Rm.
Toddler Play Group
Tue. & Wed. - 9:30 -11:30 am.
Girl Scouts
Wednesday - 6:00 - 7:30 pm - Jr. Rm.
Thursday - 5:00 - 8:00 pm - Dining Rm.

Last week in Sunday School we made Mother’s
Day crafts. A special thanks to Rich Herzog,
K.P. Will, Jeff Hirt, Dennis Kolecki, Bill Ostrem
and Robert Smentek for coming out and helping with the crafts. This week we will be making a peace dove to be used to decorate for Pentecost and Youth
Sunday. I could use some extra hands to help with this craft. Please
come out with your child to help. You may pick your children up in
Calvin Hall after service.
Up Coming Events:
Communion Class is May 29th at 6:45pm. (For Students
in 2nd grade and above who have not had first communion before.)
Practices for Sunday School Song for Youth Sunday on May 25 &
June 1 Before Service at 10am .
First Communion June 1st.
**Reminder: Youth Sunday is June 8th, please plan to be here. The
Sunday School children will sing a song and will help the Youth
Group run Service.
Please see Gretchen Kolecki, Director of Christian Education to
sign up to teach/help with the Sunday School Program. There is
also a sign-up sheet outside the Director of Christian Ed.’s door.
Dates available are: 6/15.
Also, if you have a child in Sunday School, please join our
Facebook page:
Collingswood Presbyterian Church Sunday School.

THERE IS YOUTH GROUP TONIGHT 6:308pm. We will continue to work on our Youth
Sunday Liturgy this week Richard will be here
PLEASE MAKE SURE TO ATTEND THIS WEEK. Come share your
ideas. Please sign up to bring snack and as a parent helper through
the link for SignUp Genius that was emailed to all parents or sign up
outside the Directors Door on the sheet.
We really need your Signed Covenants. If you haven’t done so already you must bring them
****We still need your Massanetta Springs Deposits. Please send
those in ASAP.
Up Coming Events:
Youth Sunday will be June 8th. The Youth will run the Service. Please plan to be here at 9:45 so that we can run
through what we are doing.
Youth Group Car wash will be Saturday June 7th from 912. Youth will be selling presale tickets on 5/18,5/25,
and 6/1 after church. $5 a car $7 for Mini Van or Truck.
FOLLOW US ON TWITTER: @CPCYouthGrp
If you have not done so already, please join our
Youth Group Facebook Page:
Collingswood Presbyterian Youth Group.
It is a good way to keep in touch and up to date on youth group
info and activities. YOUTH, THIS MEANS YOU TOO!

Announcements
“Iced” Coffee House
Saturday, June 14th
7pm - 9pm

Calling All Graduates - Please give us your name so we may honor
you at Youth Sunday on June 9th. Let us know where
you are graduating from and what your plans are for
after graduation. Leave this information in the
church office.
Annual Church Service & Picnic Lunch in the park:
Father’s Day, Sunday, June 15th at Knight Park in
Collingswood. The service starts at 10:30 with lunch
immediately following! Pack your picnic lunch and
bring a side dish or dessert to share.
Keep In Touch:
Art Dickol
Cadbury at Cherry Hill
Rm. 511A
2150 Rt. 30
Cherry Hill, NJ 08002
856-532-0165 x2111

Evelyn Plunkett
Friends Village
Rm. 104A
One Friends Village Dr.
Woodstown, NJ 08898
856-823-0155

Men’s Breakfast: will be Saturday, May 31th,
at 8:30 am at the Legacy Diner in Audubon.

Session Highlights
Will Powell was received as a new member of the church
Lorelei Charlotte Powell was baptized on May 11th
IHOC hosting event was successful – thank you Deacons!
Pastor Kate conducted the funerals services for members Elise
Hak, Raymond Perry, and Schuehler family relative Charles
Richard Penred.
Youth Sunday is June 8th, with recognition of the graduates and
goodbye to Seminarian Richard Aylor
The newly renovated gym will be dedicated on June 8th – thank
you Barry Longmire!
The Property Committee is working on Green Initiative
proposals to save energy for the church.
Service in the Park and the Church Picnic will be on June 22nd
at Knight Park
Mission & Outreach Committee will be hosting the Coffeehouse
again on June 14th.
Youth Group car wash fundraiser will be held on June 7th
from 9:00-12:00.

First Communion Class for Children 2nd grade and above.
Thursday, May 29 6:45pm



 KEEP IN YOUR PRAYERS... 

Birthdays: Helen Maserek, Jack Standring, Caryl Maylath, Gus Corso, and
Scott Banko
Seminarians: Chris McNabb, Buzzy LeCluyse and Richard Aylor
Those who serve in government, our military personnel, & those who
work in other countries.
Our country, our president, and our leaders
Our troops in Afghanistan and around the world
Military personnel - Jennifer Riippa
Kyle Stoy-- who is teaching ESL in Seoul, South Korea
Those at home or in a care facilities
Elizabeth Baggett
Harry Binder
Robert Johnson
Evelyn Plunkett
Dorothy Varnum
Jean Waitz
Art Dickol
Pray for Health and Wellness
Sal Ferraro
Sam Jang Do-Soon
Jay Sills
Darla Hartman
The Stone Family

Ray Burns
Judy Grantham
Frank Griffin
Bob Lowden
Carol Rowand
Paul Young
Fredrick Bates
Evelyn Plunkett
Rich Smith
Colleen Ellis
Jeffrey Patterson
Gail Gardiner
Please pick up a prayer card in the narthex and mail it to these loved ones
for whom we pray.
First Presbyterian Church of Ocean City
Our PCUSA mission in Libia
Juan G. Hall Presbyterian Church, Cardenas, Cuba
Njikob Presbyterian Church, Cameroon
If you are going into the hospital or would like a pastoral visit, please call or
have a family member call the church office or one of the deacons or elders.
If you don’t call, we are going to assume you don’t want a visit!

Please remember to fill out a new pink form.
with each update for the prayer list.

